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LeWgets there to his exit. -
.y

Admiral Schley thinks the evacua-

tion of Porto Rico will be completed by
Thursday.

pen. Merritt has arrivpdat Paris to

participate in the deliberations of the
Peace Commission. t :

Thirty-tw- o manufacturers of refrlg-eijati- rs

are forrfling a combine. This
will be a big game of freeze out with a
capital of $6,090,000 Jn the pot.

,

The following Southern sites for army
camp-hav- been recommended: Augus
ta, Ga.; Columbia, Greenville, and
Spartanburg, S. C; Aalanta, Athens,
Macon,. Columbus, Americus and Al-

bany. Ga.

'A West Indian 'hurricane accompan-
ied by terriffic winds, yesterday did
much damage along the coast- - of Geor-

gia and South Carolina, ruining crops,

driving vessels ashore and imperilling
tie lives of many.

pan practically control the coal sup
ply of the world.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAT.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, listlessness into en-
ergy, brain-fa- g into mental pcwer.
They're wonderful in buHding up the
ealth. Only 16c. per box. Sold by all
ruggists.

GIRLS AS YOUNG MEN'S ENEMIES.

Ho They Puncture Holes ih a Young
Man s Business Prospects.

"Girls are by far too apt to thought
lessly punch holes in the business pros
pects ot tne voung men of their ac
quaintance, ' writes Edward Bok in the
flctober Ladies' Home Journal.- - "They
Vvork this mischief in various ways.
IThey consider it great fun to step to a
telephone for example, and ring up
some young man while he is at his of-
fice, only to send him some unnecessary
nessage or indulge in ,'some flippant

talk. They are forgetful of the fact
that what may be rare snort at their
end of the line cause serious embar-
rassment or worse to the young man at
the other end. Even K the vnune man
enjoys.it. his employer dpes not. Send- -
ng unnecessary or even fancied nec

essary notes to young men at their of--.

nces during business hours is another
favorite 'pastime' of eirls. Sometimes
the 'un' is carried further by meeting a
young man at his luncheon hour, or
by even calling at his office. Again.
even a more daneerous element i ln- -
roduced by eirls urnine vounc men to
eave their offices before elosiner hours

to escort them to some place of amuse
ment, some game, nr to a train

'The daneer in these acta ia nt in
themsleves, but in the iniurious dis
tractions which thev
hours though doubt ess thev Z
explicably long to girls, are, in reality.,

Buy your raval , fceforfe vou see our line.
have the latest

QHLY25 QEJMTS EACH.
OUR PALL STOCK IS NOWCOMPtB IE. ANO WE CAN SAVJEt

you MON&Y
We are rushed u the utmost in our

Tailoring Department. Don't you want

it made to . order ? See our samples

ana prices.

ITOR COMPANY INCORPORAT-
ED.'

SOBSCRIl - tOU PRICES.
One Tear , 11.60

ftix Months I1.S0

Oi Month. ,.3

Wintered as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.
fi-- r-
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A WARNING TO KICKERS.

A sad-eye- d mule stood in the rain.
Tired was he and sick;

But against all proffered sympathy
He stubbornly did kick.

A cat came up to share .is woe,
With mew and gentle purr,

But she alas! was soon transformed
Intd fiddle strings and fur.

A yellow dog offered to
His trials and troubles share;

And a moment later sausage meat
Was flying through the air.

Then little John, the farmer's son.
Attempted, to his sorrow,

To drive him under shelter, but
His funeral is tomorrow.

A blinding flash, an awful roar
He hadn't time to duck it;

No friendly lightning rod was nigh
The mule he kicked the bucket.

Chicago News.

TWO INCIDENTS.

Last Tuesday evening two incidents
happened in the Academy of Music
which surprised many persons and have
been the subject of some unfavorable
comment since. The attraction that
night was Stuart in the new 1492, and
it was the most enjoyable play which
has visited Raleigh this season. Many
ladies and gentlemen occupied seats in
the gallery. There were very few ne-

groes present and the colored audience,
comprising about thirty, occupied the
first seats near the stage in the gallery
for the colored people. White ladies
and gentlemen sat next to them and
yet many of these colored boys and
men never removed their hats until the
performance was more than half over.
But they are not to be blamed alto-

gether, for Officer Ike Rogers stood i in
the same gallery just behind a party of
ladies and it never occurred to him to

take off his hat until the performance
was half finished. When the fit of po-

liteness finally struck him he made the
negroes take off their hats and removed
his own. The spectacle of these negro
boys and a policeman with their hats
on in the immediate presence of ladies
drew forth many expressions of disgust
from the audience down stairs.

The other incident which marred the
evening's pleasure was the fact that a
SMALL portion of the audience hissed
when the company sang in a medley a
little snatch from "Marching Through
Georgia." This impolite and rude con-

duct was inexcusable when we remem-

ber that this Boston company was sing-
ing a medley, In which were comingled
the popular airs of all sections of our
country, intended to represent a per-

fect reunion of the States. "Dixie" was
the .most prominent part of the medley
and received liberal applause, yet a
little snatch from "Marching Through
vrcurBiH was nissea. or course, no
one expects or desires the memories of
a brave but bitter struggle to be for
gotten, but all hoped that such manifes-
tations of sectional bitterness were a
thlqg of the past, and would not loom
up to cast a shadow on the glory of our
reunited eountry. . . .

Arrangements have - been perfected

alftoo sljort Idir the ucrfompltsbmfentjof
things nspessar to a youne man's suc
cess. Hence every moment when hers
at business should be precious to him
and it is mightily precious to the right
sort of a young man. His mind should
be focused, on, phe problems before him, ,

i which' mean either' fits jsdcoeas or his
failure.

THE' 'SOUTHERN

Annual Convention Christian Church
Disciples of Christ and .Auxiliary

Conventions), Chattanooga, Tenn.
Dctpber 13-1- 1888. . ,

pn account of above occasion 'the
Southern Railway will sell Round Trip
tickets. Raleigh' to ChattanooaA. Tens.,
aid return, at $14.50. Tickets on sale
October 10-1- 3, 1888, final limit Octo,
Mr 24 th.

For full Information write or call on
THAD C. STURIOJSv Tj A.

Gtand United Order of Odd Fellows
HColoredV St. Louis, Mo., October
DO, 1898.
On account of above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell 'Sound, Trip
lis. Mo., AW

return at $24.40: Tickets ofc sale Octo
ber 2, 3 and 4, final limit October J13.
1398. ' f

For full information write or call on
THAD C. STURIGIS, C. X. A

BRAVE MEN FALL. '

.Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, .poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness.
headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no. need to feel like:
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida- -
vaile, Ind. He says: "Electric Bitters
are Just the thing for & man when he Is
ail run down, and don't carer'whether

le lives or dies. It did more to. give
me new strength and good appetite
t(ian anything I could take. I can now
ekt anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents at any drug score.
Bvery bottle guaranteed.

; ,
SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD

AIR LINE.

Annual Convention Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ, and Auxiliary
Convention), Chattanooga, Tenn., Oc-- i
tober. 1, 1898. .

On account of the above occasion
the Seaboard Air Line will. sell round
trip tickets to Chattanooga. Tenn., at
the rate of one first. class fare far the
round trip. Tickets to be soldi October
la to 13, inclusive, with final limit Uo-tob-

24th, 'prand United Oorder of Odd Fellows
(Coldred), St.' Louis, Mo., October 1
iq, 1898. ....

i On account of the above occasion
he Seaboard Air Line will" sell round
rip tickets to St. Louis, Mo., at the i

ate of one first class fare for the
ound trip. Tickets ,to be sold October

I. 3 and. 4, with, final limit October 13.
J1898. '

The S. A. L. has- agreed to use a' rate !

hf W8.60 one way, from Raleigb td Ha-vana, Cuba, and J37.3S one wav. from
(Raleigh .to Key West. Fla. Tickets to '

t

,ne sold by reeular ticketing route.
,Protestant Episcopal Convetitfon, ind

Women's Auxiliary of Missionaries,
.Washington, D. C, October 1898.
On account of the above occasion

the S. A. L. will sell round frip tickets
from Raleigh to Washington; D. C, '

for 13.65, all rail, and 18.86 via Ports--
mouyi and,U"'N. Z.JV f ' B.i V"il Tickets

limit October JOth, 1898. inclusive. '
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Black Goods.
per yad. Tile value is

Tho v.ii.o.

The val

23c, 240,33 3c , 39c , 45
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very fine and smooth, at 33 t.
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Outings at 4 c. lnr
2c. Outings at 6c.
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BUt IS IS El Cured by Hood's
'J S

Yes, Sctafnla,;
the advertiasmei :f tout blood. Id U iaa
scpurgo of tiio I IJ o3e:;oiff, paiu'u!,
debilitating, sti bonl"?tnd vrU. n:0h
uiendural;!;

Putiar
OQ:y unvu buy ufiiicuiby.to quar.erb.
Emollients ,mc.y fiti!s:1teoy cannot
aoolisu tua evu. -- aero 13 v.u one sure
wjty onji" caJ'ttat-;fas- t oliaiiiuto tho
tatat tioa the liltKct.

rharo ;s;ehp JfEJy ta 4n,jffec tfts,
aa J it i3 the oni- - Cyio th4f,' so far sb Va

LiLow, hr.s cimost iivacj-bl- y succeeded
eien whare tho svsfcm has been poisoned
ijr Idas yefcspt tajit, nd fje, raises to
be repaiyod ere tremendous TJ10 remed7
ii Hood's Sarsaparilia. Itcad this: ''' "'

"My daughter wis oilficted with 1m- -
phxe blood. Thcfo were ronaing scieB

all over Jior body and. they , caused her
uuch suffering. Wo tried medicine's that
were recommended as blood purlnei-3-,

to it could not Beo.that they did, any good.
frWtoldmebet.Bp's'Sarsapa-- r
llaand I began giving tie girl this med-- 1

ine, The result was that she was'p'er-- f

ictly cored after teMng.a few bottles.
t&g has hai no ymptoujs of scrofu'a
BP res since thai tune. ' marietta hi.

mith, South Middleboro, Mass.

rsa- -

the best iij facttlie One True 0?1 oil ruriuer
nsist upou. Hooi taKe no siiosmute.

Hood's pills Hood's '

Special his Week at

RIGGAN'S

i

I

i

Toy Store.
Best Peanut Brittle ioc. lb.
Best Cocoa Crtam Cahdy ioc

lb.

(This is just made and Best maae.

25c. Box Paper ioc a Box.

(ANYTHING FOR.HOUSEKEEPERS
CONVENIENCE AT BIGGAN'8. '

' ,r

Toys, Crockery; China and Glass

Special in Glass will be Plain Tumb
lers 2c. each; Plain Goblets Sc. each.

1G S TO! STORE.

Bulbs, Bulbs

CALL OK

J. L. O'QUINII & CO.

For Cut Flowers, Boqnets, nd Floral
Designs arranged in best style at short
notice. Also Palms, Ferns, and other
pot plants fdr the house. Hyacinths,
Bulbs, Narcissus, Tulips, Crocus, Free- -

sias, Callas, Easter Lilies, and Chinese
8acred Lilies, together with all other
seasonable bulbs. Vegetable Plants in
season, Shade Trees and Evergreens to
order at

J. L 0'QUINN& Co.'s,
!' " ! f ,;

, Corner Polk, and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHdNE, 149 B..'

RESIDENCE . " , . 149 G.
) ; BALEIOH.N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE.

m. Fame worth v. L. p. Freemax
and .Ot bent WkA.Rlinrinr Cnnmt
PZ' "5. bi ,f"iOwrJi.ty conierjfeoj

upuu me in a judgment in tn nnv
entitled elVll actionJ Mt will; w um

17rt.iapf2Qetober.MM;iexDOM oi
ooufv, nouse. floor u

mmwf nivnair mnnAW

Wai . oountvc", North , PiLmii w: iw
Buckhom tnnrnaklr 1ttit ..k.

'"""'"Jinjrpt mne
of New ltm. aid tnort fully "de-

scribed aa fpnpwa. J6elnnin at)pointers on the Una of the heirs of JnoBennett, ijactatd,v runnlnf east VtW
Mvirai iu b ixramMmn ira rtn thi uiri
branch. Abram LAtfblVa

-- .i - ,1 " . '

une. 'luunca ma l Avgtista'Air
IMnJMtMvWHM so pouiWrs ta

.Bennett,, decease
saia railroad

Of JPeed't Offlea for Vlmtm Mnt

AN INTRODUCTION
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Dress Goods

THURSDAY

Special Sale of
44 inch Fitured Crepons at 6qc.

niacK serges. 2;c.. ac .. 6?'.. fine

ooc, 90c.

we?;
up-'to'da- te styles

- .. f ...... j

tLFOKu, BYNUiS

& SKRISJOPKERS,

paiffriR
3

115 EAST HAKGKTr STREET.

One doof Koyl & Bordon. T

Prices as low as' srod material
I and good' work will allow. We t, spare no' trouble to please our

customers. When you want a quick
;.job,tryus. BRIEF avd RECORD

work done with neatness and dis-- .
, patch.

OUR MOTTO:'
Work delivered WHEN
promised.

POPE'S
.....-- v.-- .ii ! :. .'

Are Pure and lll1ole':,

MADE FRESH DAILY.

10 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Fruits, Cigars and To--

Cheap
B ') ..I

For Cash.
As necaif-Sevic- J rtiles aVe snnn tr.

be enforced. as'Wtrarc informed re--
quiring an carloads (f i:aods fft he inrved
immediately on arnvul,.; ami having- -

seyeijaLoarloads, ;nc)ie tiian tiurvare-housflwilibold,f- io

oilit fot the neift
ten days, if hot h wilier, lw follow-In- ir

ironds. all nrst-o'iiSn- - .;?

Srto: peH m Ids. 7

BEOT (iTrALjTi',Ka. 2 0AT& IT ?fic

rBOo:PEttBrrsrrFr.
BESt A'tiltY7 Nd.nl TW0TOY

BomeiDfrfihest eosthroWthnri' thlg,
nfcthatlmatflwiir'jnhey'gftJajiabofe,

for cash,.a'nbTn:wlJfA(ts(J,1 Vdstof
Union Depot.

Black H.rrietta, 18 33c, 40c., 45c, 90c, $1.00.
ues are 25c, 50c, 60c, $1.15, $1.40.

THEHAGEY
is a King fleeter because it devours the
entire wood-pil- e hurtling k riots, c hunks,

.chins, trash, aiiytliiiift' that will go into a
h opening on top:
THE HAGEY will lieat your parlor.

Sitting-rooir- i, Dining room. Bed-roo-

or Office from zero to 100 degrees in ten
'minutes. , -

THE HAGEY is awd extensively for
heating, Gqum'rt .Chi'iujiies and
ScaOQL.-KOO.M-

THF HAGEY is the most economical
ftove in the world. Will absplutely
save fifty per cent, in your fuel, 'which
alone will pay for it in one season.
.THE HAGEY will hold fire the year

round if you put in 'a stick or chunk'ev-er- v

ten or twelve hours; One fire with
the least care will last the entire winter.
Don't have to split the woodj. you save

THE HAGEY is the cleanest stove in
the world. ashes need not
be taken out often er thaq nice a mopth
no dust: absoiut'elv air-tinii- t.

THE HAGEY is the cheapest of aU
Heating HtOveg and the most economl

THE HA GEY can be seen at onr Store,
and we invite, the public to see this won
derful stove.'

Circujar-an- prices furnished upon ap
plication.

. BUY THE, HAGEY,; Be sore 'tis the
HAGEY; take no other . said to be as

JULIUS LEVIS
HARDWARE CO,

Soutliet-i- i
;

Railway.
THE ...

. ,,
j

AM)Ht IMll.WAV Ot

::imk 'SOUTH.',;
Th. Direct Unc 16 All Peliit.

3 a
'4'f

California;
FLORIOA;

;i.J;;Ji

it lTiff'i Ml IM II UI II I
d f!!.T fft5Viilf Vf4
Strietly FIRST-CLAS- S Eqnfpmerit' w

ougn ana L,ocaj i ralns; rnilmat
A Sleepinir Cars on all Niirhi

Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.
irayei ey tne nouthern apd yciare sssfared a' Safe, ComfprUbli

i "and Expeditions ..I oarjiejr, .' '
APPLY TO TICKET AOBNTS FOR itii

TABLES, BATS AMA OBNERAL WPOf
MATION. OW AT.rlbl8 TP ) I t

R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY !

,if oC... T.A..,"?l j

e, K. Or , AftherillfA. I

' Wo trtkbr.W w.wer qnestfVpa:f r

P ain and Figured Brilliamines,
o;c. 1 he values are 11 i-- ir .

VV - 1

The above are superb qualities for the prices
ortment to select from.

Extra Specials
2.500 yads Sea Island Domestic,

pr yard.
'"5(12,500 yards Heavy Domestic, 5c. value, smooth goods,

4 per yard.
One case Fancy 6c.
One Case Fancy 8 i -

Grocery Department.

between' the Treasury and Postoiflce
bepartniehts' hfch' pension checks
will be cashed at all money order post-offic- es

free pfrchrjre. This wW be
great saving to the pensioners who no

,i hav? t pay from. 10 tP eents to, get
their checks cashodj., s v,x

bit sni""i'' t ,
' ij lun'i i, l

Governor Vaaner' n4 his Watt.' WitH:

Rf)asted ,Coffee (broken grain), 8 1- -2 cents per pound

iu 1 -- vvea'wavs have what weMM the
tw 'htiharetf 'WUMeh';6lfi ilibols ireft1

1) tui IftflT .'.-

U Till . .

dyirJ? i 11 itit'i .apfa SaT mmmwwwMWtt,AlcKlnley may recommend
tb system of government la the Dis-

trict of Colombia, for Hawaii. '
Terms of sals eaab. .bin j

w. j. nmiM,
" CommlaaloBaf'.

Attwrneym. t

tun 8. Oafhoh. J. M. CwlpT" '
Wy.P. Gen.Maa. Tra f. V

W A. Twaa. O. p i,- -
; :': "TABHINOTO n --

? .w

SPECIAL PRICES BY fJARLOAD.

JONES & ROWEL L
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